Class A Facilities

Class A First Place
Gainesville Regional Utilities Combined Water Reclamation Facilities
3901 SW 63rd Boulevard
Gainesville, FL. 32609
Brett Goodman, Treatment Operations Director
GoodmanBP@gru.com / (352) 393-6704

Class A Second Place
Manatee County Southwest Regional Water Reclamation Facility
5101 65th Street, West
Bradenton, FL. 34210
Melissa Dickey, Utilities Maintenance Supervisor
Melissa.dickey@mymanatee.org / (941) 792-8811, ext. 5181

Class A Third Place
JEA Buckman Water Reclamation Facility
2221 Buckman Street
Jacksonville, FL. 32206
Chris Howard, Wastewater Reuse Treatment Operations Coordinator
Howacj@jea.com / (904) 477-5358
Class B Facilities

Class B First Place
Lee County Three Oaks Water Reclamation Facility
18521 Three Oaks Parkway
Fort Myers, FL 33967
Thomas White, Lead Operator
 twhte@leegov.com / (239) 267-0387

Class B Second Place
City of North Port Wastewater Treatment Facility
5355 Pan American Boulevard
North Port, FL  34287
Marc Beauregard, Wastewater Superintendent
mbeauregard@cityofnorthport.com / (941) 240-8010

Class B Third Place
City of Palm Coast Wastewater Treatment Plant #2
2 Utility Drive
Palm Coast, FL  32137
Patrick Henderson, Chief Operator
PHenderson@palmcoastgov.com / (386) 986-2346
Class C Facilities

Class C First Place
Polk County South Region Package Plants
2000 4th Street
Mulberry, FL  33860
Todd Potter, South Region Wastewater Supervisor

toddpotter@polk-county.net / (863) 393-8353

Class C Second Place
Seminole Tribe Hollywood Wastewater Treatment Plant
5700 Griffin Road
Davie, FL  33314
Juan Suarez, Lead Wastewater Treatment Plan Operator

Juansuarez@semtribe.com / (863) 529-6247

Class C Third Place
Only two submissions in this class